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AFFIDAVITOFPOSTING

IncompliancewiththeBrownAct, thefollowingmaterialshavebeenpostedatthe
locationsindicatedbelow. 

LegislativeBodyPublicArtCommission

PostingTypeSpecialMeetingAgenda

PostingLocations415DiamondStreet, RedondoBeach, CA90277
CityHallKiosk
CityClerk’sCounter, Door “C” 

September19,20187:00p.m. MeetingDate& Time

AsCulturalArtsManageroftheCityofRedondoBeach, Ideclare, underpenalty
ofperjury, thedocumentnotedabovewaspostedatthedatedisplayedbelow. 

RachelScandling, CulturalArtsManager

Date:September13, 2018



AGENDA –SPECIALMEETING
REDONDOBEACHPUBLICARTCOMMISSION

WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER19, 2018
REDONDOBEACHCITYCOUNCILCHAMBERS

415DIAMONDSTREET
7:00PM

CallMeetingtoOrder
RollCall
SalutetotheFlag

A. PRESENTATIONSANDANNOUNCEMENTS

B. APPROVALOFORDEROFAGENDA

C. CONSENTCALENDAR
Businessitems, exceptthoseformallynoticedforpublichearing, orthosepulled
fordiscussionareassignedtotheConsentCalendar.  TheCommission
MembersmayrequestthatanyConsentCalendaritem(s) beremoved,  
discussed, andacteduponseparately.  ItemsremovedfromtheConsent
Calendarwillbetakenupunderthe “ExcludedConsentCalendar” sectionbelow.   
ThoseitemsremainingontheConsentCalendarwillbeapprovedinonemotion
followingOralCommunications. 

C1. APPROVALOFAFFIDAVITOFPOSTINGforthePublicArtCommission
specialmeetingofSeptember19, 2018

C2. APPROVALOFMINUTESforJuly25, 2018

D. ORALCOMMUNICATIONS
AnyonewishingtoaddressthePublicArtCommissiononanyConsentCalendar
itemontheagenda, whichhasnotbeenpulledbyPublicArtCommissionmay
dosoatthistime.  Eachspeakerwillbepermittedtospeakonlyonceand
commentswillbelimitedtoatotalofthreeminutes. 

E. EXCLUDEDCONSENTCALENDAR

F. PUBLICPARTICIPATIONONNON-AGENDAITEMS
Thissectionisintendedtoprovidemembersofthepublicwiththeopportunityto
commentonanysubjectthatdoesnotappearonthisagendaforaction. This
sectionislimitedto30minutes. Eachspeakerwillbeaffordedthreeminutesto
addresstheCommission. Eachspeakerwillbepermittedtospeakonlyonce.  
Writtenrequests, ifany, willbeconsideredfirstunderthissection. 

AGENDA
PUBLICARTCOMMISSIONSPECIALMEETING
WEDNESDAY,September19, 2018
PAGENO. 1



G. ITEMSFORDISCUSSIONPRIORTOACTION

G1. PUBLICARTFUNDREPORT

ReceiveandfileareportontheJohnParsonsPublicArtFund. 

G2. UTILITYBOXPUBLICARTPROGRAM

Discussionandpossibleactiononartworksubmissionsandselectionfor
additionallocationsandinstallationforthePublicArtUtilityBoxProgram. 

G3. ARTISTANDSPONSORACKNOWLEDGMENTFORUTILITYBOXPUBLIC
ARTWORK

Discussionandpossibleactiononartistandsponsoracknowledgementonutility
boxpublicartworkdesigns. 

G4. PUBLICARTMASTERPLANPRIORITYPUBLICARTSITELOCATIONS

DiscussionandpossibleactiononidentifiedPublicArtMasterPlanpublicart
prioritysitesandutilityboxpublicartworklocations. 

G5. TRANSITCENTERPUBLICARTWORK

DiscussionandpossibleactiononTransitCenterpublicartworkbyVolkan
Alkanoglu. 

H. COMMISSIONERREFERRALSTOSTAFF

ReferralstostaffareservicerequeststhatwillbeenteredintheCity’sCustomer
ServiceCenterforaction. 

ADJOURNMENT
ThenextmeetingofthePublicArtCommissionoftheCityofRedondoBeachwillbea
regularmeetingtobeheldat7:00pmp.m. onWednesday,November30,2018, inthe
RedondoBeachCityHallCouncilChambers, 415DiamondStreet, RedondoBeach,  
California. 

ItistheintentionoftheCityofRedondoBeachtocomplywiththeAmericanswith
DisabilitiesAct (ADA) inallrespects.  If, asanattendeeoraparticipantatthismeeting
youwillneedspecialassistancebeyondwhatisnormallyprovided, theCitywillattempt
toaccommodateyouineveryreasonablemanner.  PleasecontacttheCityClerk's
Officeat (310) 318-0656atleastforty-eight (48) hourspriortothemeetingtoinformus
ofyourparticularneedsandtodetermineifaccommodationisfeasible.  Pleaseadvise
usatthattimeifyouwillneedaccommodationstoattendorparticipateinmeetingsona
regularbasis. AnAgendaPacketisavailable24hoursadayattheRedondoBeach
AGENDA
PUBLICARTCOMMISSIONSPECIALMEETING
WEDNESDAY,September19, 2018
PAGENO. 2



PoliceDepartmentandatwww.redondo.orgundertheCityClerk.  Agendapacketsare
availableduringLibraryhours, attheReferenceDeskatboththeRedondoBeachMain
LibraryandNorthBranchLibrary. DuringCityHallhours, AgendaPacketsarealso
availableforreviewintheOfficeoftheCityClerk. 

AnywritingsordocumentsprovidedtoamajorityofthemembersofthePublicArt
Commissionregardinganyitemonthisagendawillbemadeavailableforpublic
inspectionattheCityClerk’sCounteratCityHalllocatedat415DiamondStreetduring
normalbusinesshours. 

AGENDA
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AdministrativeReport
CommissionActionDate: September19, 2018

To: MEMBERSOFTHEPUBLICARTCOMMISSION

From: RACHELSCANDLING, CULTURALARTSMANAGER

Subject: TRANSITCENTERPUBLICARTWORK

RECOMMENDATION

DiscussionandpossibleactiononTransitCenterpublicartworkbyVolkanAlkanoglu. 

EXECUTIVESUMMARY

TheTransitCenterplanswereapprovedbyCityCouncilonMay15, 2018, withthebid
forPhases1and2openinginJuly2018.ProjectedcompletionoftheTransitCenteris
fall2020pendingbidapprovalbyCityCouncil. 

OnApril19, 2011, CityCouncilapprovedtheTransitCenterpublicartproposal “Gate
Wave” bytheartistVolkanAlkanoglu. Thisproposalwasoneofthreerecommendedby
thePublicArtCommission.CitystaffintheBuilding, EngineeringandPlanning
Departmentsreviewedthepublicartprojectproposal, and, inconsultationwiththe
TransitCenterarchitectandengineers, madenecessarymodificationrequeststothe
artistsforreasonsincludingpublicsafetyandapplicablecodes. 

TheArtistAgreementwithVolkanAlkanogluwillbeexecutedpriortoconstructionofthe
TransitCenter. Astheartwork “GateWave” wasselectedandapprovedin2011, the
artisthassubmittedarevisedbudgetreflectingincreasedmaterialandfabricationcosts
forreview. 

Submittedby: 

RachelScandling
CulturalArtsManager

Attachment: 
2011TransitCenterPlans & Specifications



PowerPointPresentation
2018UpdatedBudget
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TransitCenterPublicArt

byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu

CityofRedondoBeach

GateWave



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu

TransitCenterPublicArt

DepartingfromRedondoBeachTransitCentreCityofRedondoBeach
GatewaytoRedondoBeachTransitCentre

08. Environmental & SustainabilityApproach
PrincipalFacades & SpecialtyEngineering

05. Materials, Fabrication & Maintenance
Address: 2404WilshireBlvd. Unit11F07. Community & EducationStrategy

WillLaufs, PhD, PE, IWE, LEEDAP
14SchermerhornStreet, Unit10

Email: fornesmarc@gmail.comEmail: volkan@alkanoglu.com Web: www.theverymany.com
Brooklyn, NewYork11201Web: www.alkanoglu.com04. Schedule & Timeline06. StructuralDiagrams LosAngeles, CA9005709. Artistsbackground StructuralConsultant: 01. Artistsstatement Phone: 857.654.4126Phone: 917.770.7774THEVERYMANY, LLCVolkanAlkanoglu03. ProjectBudget

02. Visualization
BuroHappoldMarcFornes

CONTENT CONTACT



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu
ARTISTSSTATEMENT Asan artistand designer, Marc Fornesand Ihave the experience andanalytical capability tocreate innovative work andspatial design solutions. Our architectural work and projects have been build, exhibited, and installed inseveral leading public institutions worldwideincluding New York sUnion Square Park, the LosAngeles WU Hollywood Gallery,London RoyalAcademyofArts, Venice Architecture Biennial, the Centre Pompidou Museum inParis andthe AtlantaYoung Architects Forum tonameafew. WehavealsoteamedupwithDr.WillfriedLaufsfromthereknownEngineering Theinspiration forour work comes from concepts informed by cultural, technological and socialdimensionsand the belief thata designproject initscontemporary manifestation cancreate meaningful experiences toalarge and diverse audience. Thedesign andformal language ofthisPublic Art Projectdraws astrong conceptual connection tothe importance ofpublic transportation and the use ofthe motorised vehicleas acatalyst forsocial, economical andtechnical improvement inCalifornia.  Wewant toform an entrance and gateway that celebrates the ideaofthe Transit Centre similar tothe famous Paris Metroentrances inFrance. The project serves as acommunication device playfully allowing the public to interact andengage with the variety ofmoireeffects withinthe colourful patternand ephemeralqualities oflightandnaturaldynamicssuchaswind,skyandwateroftheRedondoBeachenvironment

constructiondetailing, andpeformativelightstudiesduringthedesignprocess.  

RedondoBeachSign

01.  TransitCenterPublicArt

CityofRedondoBeach

withinthecommunity. 

ParisMetroSignEXPERIENCE INSPIRATION

Incooperation with the City ofRedondo Beach Public ArtProgram our design strategy foranewand contemporary Public Artproject for the City snewRedondo Beach TransitCentre located atthe entry plaza location at 1521 Kingsdale Avenue, Redondo Beach, California, will bea Gateway tothe 21stCentury, thatcelebrates the notionofpublictransportation, provides anaesthetically pleasingaddition tothe cultural Historyrevealsof Redondo Beachas animportant driver intherealmofpublic Redondo four times aweek, atone ofitsthree piers, as partofregularruns between SanFrancisco andSan Diego; or the Redondo Railway Company and the Santa FeRailroad whichleftLos Angeles dailyforRedondo atregular intervalsandeventually With our commitment to innovation and highquality design, the proposedart project will featurean unparalleled design vision constructed with the most leading edge technologies, durable materials, andfabrication methods tocelebrate not just the ideaoftransportation, but alsoofarrival and departure. The artwork willcomprise ofanewGateway structure whichformsan elegant symbiosis with the TransitCentre andprovidesastrongandvisuallypleasingandhistoricadditiontotheidentityofthecity. 

RedondoBeachPublicParade, 1937

qualitiesofthecommunity, andresonateswithalargeraudience. 

beingservedbyHenryHuntingtonsBigRedElectricCars. 

REDONDOBEACHPUBLICARTGATEWAVE

RedondoBeachPerformingArtsCenter

1935ManhattanBeachBoulevard

RedondoBeach, CA 90278

RedondoHarbour, 1940
DearJohnLaRock,  

CITYHISTORY
JohnLaRock



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu
ARTISTSSTATEMENT

01.  TransitCenterPublicArt

CityofRedondoBeach

DynamicFlowDiagrams

Theartproject isconceived as aprecious ark inboth itssweeping, curvilinear design anditsfunction as arepresentative oflocal, cultural and naturalsynthesis. The colourful componentshavebeen designed with extreme control over dynamic, form offering viewsfrom the underpassingadjacent walkways andwhile approaching theTransit Centre. The perception oftheartworkcreates adynamicambiance providing Theat work assumes an elegant, sculptural presence onitssite andalludes, ina quiet way, tonaturaldynamic forces such as wind, sand, waterand speed. Bynight the project islitandmade vivid in itsinternal patterning. Thestructure opens itsadditional qualities, displaying itsbeautiful internal worldthrough light,colour andshadow. The dynamic and gradient colour isadeliberate, architectural gesture thatacknowledgesthelifeoftheCityasavitalentityofongoingactionandworkswiththeimportant planning experience canresult inanoptimumsolutionforanew PublicArtProject inThankyoufortheopportunitytopresentourideastothecommitteeandweareverySCI-Arc // SouthernCaliforniaInstituteofArchitecture //  DesignandVisualArtsFacultyainspiringexperienceforallvisitorsandstrongidentityfortheCityofRedondoBeach

VolkanAlkanoglu // M.ArchDipl.Ing. Architect // ARB // AKNW // LEEDAPMarcFornes // THEVERYMANY, LLC // M. ArchAADRL // ArchitectDPLG

SandDunes

muchlookingforwardtobepartofthisexcitingproject.  

MarcFornes
theCityofRedondoBeach, California. 

SYNTHESIS & MATERIAL culturalpatrimonywithin.  

VolkanAlkanoglu

KindRegards,  



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu

VISUALIZATION

OptimizationofSiteLocationandPedestrianAccess

02.  

TransitCenterPublicArt

CityofRedondoBeach

AnalysingPedestrianCirculation

1

IdentifyingSiteforPublicArtwork

TopViewofPublicArtwork



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu

VISUALIZATION

02.  

TransitCenterPublicArt

CityofRedondoBeach

PerspectiveView



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu

VISUALIZATION

02.  

TransitCenterPublicArt

CityofRedondoBeach

ElevationWest

ElevationNorthElevationEast



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu

VISUALIZATION

02.  

TransitCenterPublicArt

CityofRedondoBeach

PerspectiveView



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu

PROJECTBUDGET

03.  

TransitCenterPublicArt

CityofRedondoBeach

PedestrianandVehicleCirculationPattern

ArrivingattheTransitCentre

TheCity ofRedondo Beach Public Art Program hasallocated amaximum of $75,000 tocomplete the overallproject. Our design proposalis guaranteed tostaywithin the marginofthisbenchmark duetoour innovative fabrication techniques, our collaborative nature, our previous experience inconstruction, our project management record ofsimilar projectsand fullunderstanding ofproject logistic. We have attached abreakdown andbasiccostestimateincluding thecostsofdesign, material, fabrication, Inaddition, weproposeacollaboration with students ofthe Southern California Institute ofArchitecture where VolkanAlkanoglu is teaching as fulltimefaculty. Theapproach ofDesign+Build Strategy for the surface area ofthe project isnot justan investmentintothecommunityandhighlightstheeducationalaspectofthispublicartproject, but -Material, labour, fabrication, excavation, shoring, piling, foundation,drainage, other

Material, labour, fabrication, StructuralSteel, WoodFraming, Partitions, TimberMaterial, labour, fabrication, Anodizing, CNCmilling, StainlessSteelFasteners

5. Additionalexpensesincludingbutnotlimitedtothefollowingitems:  installation, transportation, permits, travel, andallotherrelatedcosts.  
4. SurfaceStructureincludingbutnotlimitedtothefollowingitems:  

3. BaseStructureincludingbutnotlimitedtothefollowingitems:  
2. Groundworkincludingbutnotlimitedtothefollowingitems:  1. DesignFeeincludingbutnotlimitedtothefollowingitems:  

Travel, Supplies, Communication, Services

ArtistFee, ConsultantFee, Overhead
75,00010,000$16,000$32,000$10,0007,000

4. AdditionalExpenses: 
3. SurfaceStructure: 

TOTALBUDGET:  Lightingoptional) 2. BaseStructure: 
DESIGN - BUILD 1. Groundwork: 5. DesignFee:  

BUDGET



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu
contract signoffestimatedforApril, 4th, work willcommence with theSchematic Designof theArtProject. Duringthis phase, wewilldevelopthedesign, produce scale modelsand - TheDocumentation willbesubmittedtolocalFabricators totender forpartsofthe projectincluding foundation andsteelwork. Tenderwillconcludewiththeappointmentofamain - TheInstallationphasewillseetransportationofthecomponentsfromthemanufacturertothesiteandoverseeInstallationattheTransitCentresite. WhileinstallingtheartprojectSCHEDULE & TIMELINE

heNewRedondoBeachPublicArtProject. 

October7th / Completion

October
TransitCenterPublicArt04.  

September CityofRedondoBeach

wewillalsohandoveramaintenancedescriptionmanual. TheinstallationwillbecompletedbyOctober7thfortheopeningoft

ClientProgressMeeting

August

ClientProgressMeeting
July

June

April4th / Appointment

May

contractorforthecompletionoftheproject.  

April

DetailDesign
Commence FabricationInstallationSchematicTIMELINEPROPOSAL

Tender

SCHEDULE



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu
and guidethetimber plankingsurfaces. With our digital 3Dmodel wewillbeabletotimber istreated tobehighlysustainable andfullyoutdoordurable. Thesouthoutside - Thecore ofthe fabrication will beto CNC millthe pattern that willform the 4layered Surface structure. The individualcomponents willthen be anodized protecting the projectfrom anywaterdamage and revealing the beautifulcurvature and colour ofthe Public Artproject. The individual components are marked with aalgorithmic numbering systemand easy toconnect with stainless steel connectors toestablishvolumeandstructuralstability for themainbody. Duetothecurvaturenatureof the -Thedesign and material proposal for theartproject doesnotrequireany majordirt willmorelessbeself cleaning. The protected locationbesides themain building -Cleaning - biannual cleaning by water is recommended tobrushoff dirt and residue.Maintenance would consists ofwiping down with abrushorwaterhose. Detergents, -Repairs - The allsurfacesare selectedand designed tobe very durable and regardless ofdamage thatmayoccur, repairs are relatively simple. The installation is set up inindividual surfaces allowing for individual components tobe easilyreplacedincaseoffmajordamageorvandalisation.Minorscratchesanddentscanbebuffed

FABRICATION & MAINTENANCE

surfacethestructureisselfsupportedanddoesnotrequireanyreinforcement.  

cleansersandothercleaningagentswouldallbesuitableifnecessary.  
GroundShadowFigure

ishelpfultomaintaindurabilityandmaintenanceoftheproject. 
TransitCenterPublicArt

andsupporttheenvironmentalquality oftheproject. 
MATERIALS,  

outwithanabrasivepolishortouchedup. 
CityofRedondoBeach

05.  

AnodizedAluminium
MAINTENANCE

Groundwork: Subgradeblinding concrete, concrete footing, footing rebar andstirups, BaseStructure: Timber frame substructure, timber plank deckingcut, soilstructureSurfacematerial: AnodizedAluminium - CNC milled 4x8sheetsoutdoordurable, Surfaceoptic: Whiteforoutsidesurfaces, CyanandLimeGreenforinsidesurfaces, - Theprimary stepwillbe to preparethe groundwork for the site and laythe structural foundation for the artwork. The foundation will includethe useif subgradeblinding concrete, several concrete footings onto whichthee main structure will be connected later on, waterproof layer toprotect the material from erosion andfooting rebars. Thiscomposition will formthebasis outlinefor theprojectand alsobeconnected to main - Asasecond procedure, wewill buildthe base structure out ofseveral tectonicelements. Thesubstructurewillbetimberframeformingtheelegantcurveoftheplinth

Scaffolding: Temporaryscaffoldingwillbeerectedtoassemblesurfacestructure

OutdoorTimberDeckingandvegetation, stainlesssteelconnections, custommillednoseends

Thefabricationoftheprojectwillbedividedinto3mainphases: 
stainlesssteelconnectors, Surfacetocontain4layersintotalwaterprooflayer, imbeddedsteelpinwithweldedplate, other

structureaboveground. spacersstainlesssteel

FormedVegetation
FABRICATION

MATERIALS



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu

STRUCTURALDIAGRAMS

Powerspectraldensityfunctionwind, Eurocode1, EN1991-1-4: 2005

TransitCenterPublicArt

06.  

CityofRedondoBeach

LoadingassumptionsaccordingtoCaliforniaCodes / IBC / ASCE-07 / ACI318 / AAThestructural concept indicatesthatthelinked aluminiumdoubleskinarch actsasa The artwork isspanning across the sculpture and actslikeastructural arch, wherevertical andhorizontal thrustforcesaretransferred intothefoundations. Arches are Intransverse direction, the sculpture actslikeaverticalcantilever, where spread legscreate alever-arm totakethe bottommoment into the foundation as apairofforceseach. Towards the foundations, the sculpturallegsspreadoutandsiton theseating Inorder togenerate atrulyload- carrying skin the aluminium segments act together asthin-shell 3D surfaces. Toavoid global andlocal buckling, two skins each form adoubleskinsystem thatisinterconnected by meansof linkingtubesthatactivateStill, globalandlocalbucklingmodeswillneedtobeexaminedusingthemethodof

areaswhichhouseconcretefootingsunderneathtoanchorthesculpturesafely. 

eigenvaluesandeigenmodesforallrelevantloadcombinations. sandwichwhichprovidesastructuralframeworkfortheartwork.  

wind, assume30psf (fromdifferentsides) Loadcombinationstocode (forbothULSandSLS) bendingandmainlycarryloadingincompression. liveloading (100psf, seatingareaonly) 
earthquakeloading (assume15% g) 

summerheating (assume +30K) 
superdeadloading (togravity) wintercooling (assume -30K) STRUCTURALCONCEPTAPPROACH

GlobalStructuralSystemApproach: impactloading (0.5kips) deadloading (togravity) LocalStructuralSystemApproach: 
snowloading (20psf) Specforaluminiumstructures:  

LOADINGASSUMPTIONS

sandwichsystem. 

SDL
DL DT+ DT- LLISWE



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu
InnerAluminiumSurface (Cyan) STRUCTURALDIAGRAMS

MetalFooting (foundation) MilledTimberNoseEdge

Lighting (Optional) 
TimberSurface

TransitCenterPublicArt
Concretelocalfootings (linearunderneaththeseatingareaseach) 

06.  

InnerAluminiumSurface (Green) 
CityofRedondoBeach

OuterAluminiumSurface (White) 

ExplodedComponentDiagram

GrassSurface
Substructure

Therefore, towards the bottomofthe four legsthe aluminium tessellation elementswillbecombined intoonesinglesolidmembereach, whichwill beanchoredtothe These calculations are toavoid wind- induced vibrationresonance ofart sculpture Thisgraphindicatesthatwindintensities relativetowindgustfrequenciesaremainlyintheSuggested limit < span/150underliveloadcombinations, DL+SDLcanbeSetalumaxyield fy = 110N/mm2and check extremesforallrelevant loadcombinations, Verifythatnoglobalbucklingoccurs (sway/twist/LTBetc) and alsono localplateUndercertain windloading, slenderlight-weightstructuresmaystart tovibrateunder Oncemaximum forces are known, check local connection capacities toavoid local failure. For tension transfer, the connection pressesoutwards into the borehole ofthe petal, causing borehole edge compression outwards, whichisbalanced by ring tension, transferringthe tension through the sculpture. Forcompression transfer, the connection presses inwards into the borehole ofthe petal, causing boreholeedgecompressioninwards, whichisbalancedbycompressionofthepetalsection,  
Thesculptureneedstobeanchoredtothegroundtoavoiduplift, driftandover-turning

concretefootingsunderneath. Persidetherewillbeoneconcretelinearfooting. thereforeaimtobe > 1.5Hz, soitisunlikelythatwindsstillexcitethesculpture. 

precamberedorsimplyleftinitspositionaftererection. transferringthecompressiononthroughthesculpture. 

buckling/edgebucklingoccurs (eigenmodes). DYNAMICPERFORMANCEREQUIREMENTS
FOOTINGLOCATIONSANDFOUNDATION

windloading checknaturalfrequencies. determineallsupportforces & moments. 

STRUCTURALCALCULATIONS

AdviseonConnections: 
ValidateFrequencies: 

ValidateStresses: ValidateStability: 



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu

ENVIRONMENTAL & SUSTAINABLEAPPROACH

TransitCenterPublicArt

CityofRedondoBeach

07.  

BirdsEyeViewofPublicArtwork

ViewintoPublicArtwork

Volkan Alkanoglu is registered asaLEED Accredited Professional inthe United States.  Leadership inEnergy & Environmental Design (LEED) isan internationally recognized communitywas designed and builtusing strategiesintended toimproveperformance improved environmental quality, and stewardship ofresourcesand sensitivity to their impacts. With our broadexperience inLEED projects andwith the support ofour environmental andengineering consultants ofBuro Happold weplantoincorporatesustainable strategieswithintheplanning andfabrication ofthepublicartwork, so Our planningstrategy foreach projectbegins with the assumption that itwill be amodel forenvironmental quality and sustainability. Thematerial used in our design such astimber andmoments ofvegetation will provide comfortable andpleasant spaces for the interaction ofitshabitants, and will serveas abenchmark for sustainability. Our design and choice ofmaterials complies and goes beyond stated benchmarks including exceptional durability, enduringvalueandmaintenance, appropriatenessto Withour extended architecturalbackground, our experience infabricationofcomplex sustainablestrategieswithintheplanning and executionof thispublic artproject, so design and ensure asuccessful planningstrategy considering lowmaintenance, highdurability andfull safetyaspects. The artwork will provide apleasant opportunity forvisualinteraction and willserve as abenchmark forpublic projects, aswell as create identityanddiversity initsunique location. Beyond the thoughtfuland sustainable creation ofthisproject, there isan equalneed forspatial diversity and uniquenesswhichleadstoasense ofidentity. TheproposedPublicArtprojectwillaimto develop Weuseavarietyof sophisticatedanddynamic design tools, which enableustoachieve energy issues, our advanced 3D-modeling and computational- analysis skillsenable innovative anddynamic contemporary formswhichoptimizespaces for function, materials andmost importantly acompelling visualexperience. Thisstrategy ensurestheintegrationofanaestheticidentityforeachdesignsolutionwhichcontributesto

thesiteandafamilyfriendlyenvironment.  anidentityfortheCityofRedondoBeach. 

SUSTAINABILITY designprocess.  
OPTIMIZATION

EFFICIENCY itssuccess. 



byMarcFornes & VolkanAlkanoglu

COMMUNITY & EDUCATIONSTRATEGY

TransitCenterPublicArt

StudentWorkshopledbyMarcFornesattheUniversityinChile

SCI-ArcStudentWorkshopInstallationatCoachella, 2009

08.  
CityofRedondoBeach

SCI-Arc isacenter ofinnovation and oneofthe nation sfewindependent architectureschools, offeringundergraduate andgraduate programs. Wearededicated to Located inaquarter- milelongformer freight depotin the intensely urbanartist sdistrict inthe heart ofLos Angeles, SCI-Arc is distinguished by the vibrantatmosphere ofitsstudios, providing studentswith auniquelyinspiring environment inwhichtostudyAn integral partoftheemerging culturalhubofacitywithatradition ofarchitectural We offer students aunique experience as theypursue undergraduate, graduate, andpostgraduate degrees. Ourapproximately 500studentsand80facultymembersmost Our approach toartanddesign isfounded on the notion ofmulti- disciplinary collaboration and prides itself on itsabilitytowork inpartnership with aclientand itscollaboratingteam. Marc Fornesand Ibelievethatcollaboration isan engine thatdrives creative solutions. AsaFulltimeFaculty member ofthe School, wewillhold asummerworkshop andintroducestudents totheprojectraisinginterest andWith this premise, wewill introduceaeducational seminar andworkshop toacommunity ofaround15-20 students from the Southern California Institute ofArchitecture inLosAngeles. We will involveacommunity ofarchitecture students toassistwith the construction andassembly ofour project. Byassisting, studentsgaininvaluable hands onbuilding experience whichisincontrast totheir usual academic curriculum. Thisimportantexperience ofmakingthingswillallowstudentsto beconfronted with Participants willlearnand integrate several methods of DesignThinkingwhich solutions to solve theseproblems. Students willexplore, enhance, andtrain their skills, creativity, andinterestinconceptualthinkingandmaking.Involvementandintroduction

tothisprojectwillrelyonprinciplesofeffort, participationandresponsibility. 
real-worldproblemsfacedbyarchitectsanddesignersonadailybasis.  

re-thinkassumptions, create, exploreandtestthelimitsofarchitecture. 

SOUTHERNCALIFORNIAINSTITUTEOFARCHITECTUREWelcometotheSouthern CaliforniaInstituteofArchitecture.educatingarchitectswhowillimagineandshapethefuture. 

needsandaspirationsoftodaysworld. 

experienceonadaytodaybasis. 
COMMUNITYANDEDUCATION

Architecture. 



BUDGET

TheCityofRedondoBeachPublicArtProgramhasallocatedamaximumof $75,000
tocompletetheoverallproject. Ourdesignproposalisguaranteedtostaywithin
themarginofthisbenchmarkduetoourinnovativefabricationtechniques, our
collaborativenature, ourpreviousexperienceinconstruction, ourprojectmanagement
recordofsimilarprojectsandfullunderstandingofprojectlogistic. Wehaveattacheda
breakdownandbasiccostestimateincludingthecostsofdesign, material, fabrication,  
installation, transportation, permits, travel, andallotherrelatedcosts.  

DESIGN - BUILD

Inaddition, weproposeacollaborationwithstudentsoftheSouthernCaliforniaInstitute
ofArchitecturewhereVolkanAlkanogluisteachingasfulltimefaculty. Theapproach
ofDesign+BuildStrategyforthesurfaceareaoftheprojectisnotjustaninvestment
intothecommunityandhighlightstheeducationalaspectofthispublicartproject, but

1. Groundwork:  $ 10,000
2. BaseStructure:  $ 16,000
3. SurfaceStructure: $ 32,000
4. AdditionalExpenses: $ 7,000
5. DesignFee:   $ 10,000

TOTALBUDGET:  $ 75,000

1. DesignFeeincludingbutnotlimitedtothefollowingitems:  
ArtistFee, ConsultantFee, Overhead

2. Groundworkincludingbutnotlimitedtothefollowingitems:  
Material, labour, fabrication, excavation, shoring, piling, foundation, drainage, other
Lightingoptional) 

3. BaseStructureincludingbutnotlimitedtothefollowingitems:  
Material, labour, fabrication, StructuralSteel, WoodFraming, Partitions, Timber

4. SurfaceStructureincludingbutnotlimitedtothefollowingitems:  
Material, labour, fabrication, Anodizing, CNCmilling, StainlessSteelFasteners

5. Additionalexpensesincludingbutnotlimitedtothefollowingitems:  

Travel, Supplies, Communication, Services





Cultural Arts Manager Scandling reviewed the criteria for selection of public art site locations
from the Public Art Site Master Plan, which identifies a catalogue of locations that shall: 

Be updated on a bi- annual basis or as needed to respond to physical changes to the City
and the City's public spaces. 
Present locations evenly across all City districts for public art. 

p Include @ focus onpublic sites that serve 8s entryways \nthe City. 
Include 8 h} Cu3 On corridors with [ 8t8S of high vehicular travel. 

r | OC| ud8 8focus On corridors with [ 8t8S of high pedestrian and bicycle travel. 

Additionally, the selected sites shall address the following areas of criteria: 
p Stimulation Ufexcellence inurban design and public art

Contribution to community vitality
Involvement Of3broad range Ofpeople and communities

V8|U8 of artists and artistic process

Wise use Ofresources. 

Cultural Arts K48n8gHrSC@Dd| inQ noted that two previously identified uh| Uv box |OC8hODs Deed to
be replaced. Pacific Coast Highway & Ruby Street |nDistrict 1 | snolonger viable, and
Diamond Street at PCH in District is no longer viable. 

The Commissioners reviewed the current list of priority public art locations and additional
locations for consideration and discussed the list with Cultural Arts Manager Scandling. 

Commissioner Klein proposed adding the proposed site of the Police Department Mosaic to the
list Vfpriority public art locations. 

Commissioner Gantner said that there are so many good locations already on the list and she
doesn' t think that location is one of the better ones, because so much of the time there are cars

in front of that wall and you can barely see it, so she doesn' t recommend adding it to the list. 

Commissioner Pucci said she does not mind adding i< tOthe list, whether Ornot this particular
art project OOeSfOnw8ndfO[ th8t| OC8U0O. 

Motion by Commissioner Klein, seconded by Commissioner Pucci, to add the Police
Department wall to the list of Priority Potential Public Art L0C8\ iOnS. Motion carried

unanimously, with Commissioners Cagle and Lapin absent. 

Chair Li| jenvv8|| called for public comment. Seeing noone wishing tVcomment, the Chair closed
The public comment period. 

Motion by Commissioner Pucci, seconded by Commissioner Klein, to receive and file the report
on the Public Art Master Plan Priority Public Art Site locations. K4ohun carried unanimously, with
Commissioners Cagle and Lapin absent. 

Transit Center Public Artwork

Cultural Arts ManagarSoond| ing gave @ report On the Transit Center Public Artwork, Including
the following: 
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The Transit Center plans were approved inMay Ofthis year. 
w The bid for the first two phases 0fthis project Op8nedinJu|yOfthiSyeG[ 

The Transit Center ioprojected tobeCOnnp|etedin202O. 
Staff contacted the artist, VO| k8n A|k@n0g| u, selected for the Transit Center Public Artwork. 
The artist was selected iO2O11. but the Transit Center has been ODhold since then. 

VV8requested that the artist resubmit his proposal for the project, 8sitianOVVpFOgr8SSiDQ. 
Ue toseven years ofdormancy, the artist' s budget for the project hUSCh3Dged. 

The full proposal from 2011, along with the budget changes, are in the agenda packet. 

Cultural Arts Manager Gcand| ing displayed renderings ofthe transit center artwork Onthe
overhead projector, 8DdDoted( h811he| DC@honOf( h88rtVvo[ hh@Sdh@ngedSiDCeUhe8rtiSt' S
original proposal. | thas shifted tOthe end location 0fthe bays and the docks, asillustrated iD

the piC1U[ 8. The original budget, proposed in 2011, was for @ \ Vt8| amount Of $ 75. 000. 

The Commission viewed the following breakdown of the original budget and the revised budget: 

1. Groundwork 10. 000

2. Base Structure 10, 000

3. Surface Structure 32. 000

4. Additional Expenses 7. 000

5. Design Fee 10, 000

Total 75. 000

Revised Budge[: Artist Fee 7. 500

Consultation Fee 8, 750

Materials and Supplies 45. 500

Fabrication/ Foundation 63. 750

Insurance 1. 750

Travel 5' 250

Transportation OfArtwork 8. 750

nSi8UaUDO 14' 000

Administration Expenses 3. 500

Photography & Documentation 3. 500

Contingency 7. 500

Painting 5, 250

Total 175. 000

Cultural Arts Manager Scandling said it is worth noting that at the time of the original proposal, 
in 2011, the artist was employed as @ f8Cu|h/ member at Southern California Institute for

Architecture. The proposal for the design and build portion included a collaboration with his

students. The artist no longer lives in Southern California and is no longer on the faculty at SCI
Art. The artist' s ability to use the educational component of student labor can no longer be a
consideration inhis budget for the project. Additionally, the artist has since then installed
multiple projects ihrOughOutthevvnr|dandiobudQeUn8in8diffen8ntvv@yth8nhevvasinZ011. 

interms Ofproviding additional categories. 
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The new proposed budget iSonincrease Of$ 1O0. 000over the originalp budget. This is

8 preliminary estimate. 

Chair Liljenwall remembered that when the original budget of $75, 000 was set, it did not come
from the Public Art Commission, and asked where itcame from. 

Community Services Director L8 Rock said it was originally from LA County Metro funding. 

Chair Li| jenvv8|| asked why Metro could not fund the increase inthe cost Ofthe project. 

COOlrnUOi[ y Services Di[ eC[ O[ La Rock said that the c8|| for projects that comprises the K4ein] 
portion of the Transit Center funding, which is one of a number of external funding sources, has
aset limit ODhow much Ofthe allocation Oftheir funding can b8used for public art. | tiGcapped

at $ 75, 000. The other external funding sources dOnot provide @ public art allocation. The
difference will have to come from the Public Art Fund or City Council could direct it to come from
the General Fund, but this i& not likely. They also could choose | Vreject the8rtVY0[ k' b8G8dOD
the increased fee. 

Chair Liljenwall asked whether Metro would still honor $ 75,000 in funding for the project. 

Community Services Director La Rock replied that Metro has provided the City with @$ 75' OOO

earmark for the public art component Ofthe project. The shortfall will need k} b8made upbv
the Public Art Fund. 

Commissioner Gantner asked why the Transit Center project has taken so long

COD101Vnhv Services Director L3 Rook replied that the 8CqUi3iUOD of the property next to Target
for the Transit Center project was p8rt 0f8 very intricate land Svv@p deal, because the ownership
Ofthe Galleria changed. The plans and specifications for the Transit Center itself was also 8

protracted experience, and itinvolves the widening [ fK|ngSd@| nAve. and the St[ eet3C8pe
improvements. The public art component had \ Ojust sit Vnthe sidelines and wait for the project
to he realized. Now that bids are being issued for the aCtU8| nODS[[ UCtiOD, Rachel has taken the
steps necessary fomove ahead with the public art portion. 

Commissioner G8Dtn8rasked, hypothetically, if the ConnrniSSiOO cannot reach agreement to
accept the new budget proposal, are they contractually obligated pay the artist $75. 000. 

Community Services [) in9CiOr L@ Rock replied that there is no contract with the artist. 

Chair Li|jenvve|| asked whether they would still b8able tOuse the funding from Metro. 

Community Services Director La Rock replied that Metro is not funding a specific artwork. 

Commissioner Pucci raised 8question about the change inlocation Ofthe artwork from the

original location 10one farther away from the front. 

Cultural Arts Manager Scandling said that change is due to the actual plans that are put forth for
the transit center in terms of what is feasible for the use of the land and how the transit center

will actually operate with bus arrivals. 
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Community Services [) ineobzr Lm Rock o| ohfied, saying that the location is the land parcel south
Ofthe Target building. The reason itwas moved from the front k} the rear iSthat the funding
came from Metro. There are some very specific rules about ADA accessibility and public egress
and ingress tied to that funding, so essentially it would have required us to put a hard balustrade
around the entire artwork. The artist' s intention was that it should be very interactive piece. 
H8wanted people iowalk through, around, and under it. The planned Green Line extension aL
this site onto the Torrance Transit will land at this site, so it becomes the front porch of that
train -to -bus connection. Every bus passenger will drive past that sculpture, and when 8train
8[ riv8S, provided it follows the existing freight | iDe, as proposed by Me[ FO, that will be the front
porch for those train passengers, back and forth tDthe bus station. 

In response to a question from Commissioner Klein about wanting to see a view from a different
vantage point, CODl[ OUniiy S8[ vinaS Director L8 Rock said that this is 8Sfar 8S the City has
gotten with its renderings, other than for the building. A[ 8 fUtV[ S nlee( iDg, we could provide the
C0nnnniSSiOD with 8 top view map that will show you the project site 8Od where the artwork falls
iDboth the vehicular and pedestrian pathways. 

Chair LiUenvvm|| suggested that at8future meeting they analyze the projected 8xpenSeStOSe8
how the $ 1OO. O0Oincrease incost can bebrought down. She feels that $ 1O0. 0OOiSfar beyond

what they wish to add to the funding for this particular project. 

Commissioner Gantner said she could understand the cost of materials going up, but she does
not understand some of the new categories added, that were not on the original estimate. 

Commissioner Klein called attention 1Othe largest expense, Fabrication/ FOuDdaUOO' estimated
at $63, 750. She suggested that possibly the construction company that is building the Transit
Center can provide some of the foundation and construction work for the structure. She wants

to have a better understanding of where it is located in r8|8UOD to the overall project. 

Commissioner Pucci agreed that the former location appeared to be better for a public artwork. 

Cu|(Ur8| Art8K48OGgerSC8nd| iOgS8idth8iiheC8iegO[ y'' GrOUndvvOFk'' VDth8OrigiDa| bVdQet
seemed to correspond with " Fabrication/ Foundation" on the new budget, and agreed that it was
avery significant increase. Regarding the change inlocation, she said that the intention Ofthe
artist was iO have an interactive aspect to the arbwOrk, with the ability to move through and
around it, and this would not bepossible 8t the original location next tOthe building. 

Chair Liljenwall called for public comment. 

Resident Ashish Sharma agreed that it was difficult to visualize the new location of the artwork. 

She feels that it would help to have an aerial view rendering O[ 8 map with the street n8rn88. 

Chair LiUenvvaUthanked Ms. Sharma and closed the public comment period. 

Motion by Commissioner Pucci, seconded by Commissioner Klein, to receive and file the report
onthe Transit Center Public Artwork. Motion carried unanimously, with Commissioners Cagle
and Lapin absent. 
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